Abstract. The quasi-static tensile test on a WDW-100 material test system was performed for automobile air conditioning condenser base material aluminium vanadium titanium alloy (6086).The quasi-static compression tests on WDW-100 material test system were performed for the different directions specimens of air conditioning condenser structure. The deformation mechanism of in the quasi-static compression tests processes of the differenet directions air conditioning condenser structure specimens were disscussed, the volumetric strain in the quasi-static compression tests processes of the differenet directions air conditioning condenser structure specimens were determined. The dynamic compression tests on TS2000 material test system were performed for the different directions specimens of air conditioning condenser structure at different strain rates. The correlation of the peak stress and the strain rate of the different directions compression tests were discussed.
Introduction
Air conditioner condenser located in the front of vechile, affects the energy absorption space of vechile frontal crash. The research of dynamic mechanical behavior and fracture of materials has become increasingly popular. A number of literatures have been published in such area. For examples, Nemat-Nasser and Isaacs [1] developed a novel enhancement of the compression recovery Hopkinson technique for high-temperature tests. Verleysen et al [2] investigated the influence of specimen geometry on sheet materials. Børvik et al [3] performed non-linear finite element analysis of dynamic tensile tests with smooth and notched axisymmetric specimens. Brünig and Gerke [4] proposed modified specimens geometries to be able to detect complex damage and failure mechanisms in experiments, based on numerical studies. Ma et al [5, 6] performed a combined experimental, theoretical, and numerical investigation for dynamic constitutive relations and failure mechanisms of ductile materials in optimized tensile split Hopkinson bar tests. We [7, 8] did some research work in metal dynamic compression and tensile mechanical response. To our knowledge, the dynamic compression mechanical response of vehicle air conditioner condenser structure has not been studied systematically.
The Quasi-static Tensile Test for Air Conditioning Condenser Base Material
The air conditioning condenser is a complex structure, and its made by aluminium vanadium titanium alloy (6086). Interception tensile specimens from the edge of the air conditioning condenser, the quasi-static tensile test was performanced on WDW-100 material test system(as shown in Figure 1 ), the strain rate of the tensile test is 10 -3 /s, and the experimental results of air conditioning condenser base material aluminium vanadium titanium alloy (6086) in quasi_static tensile test on WDW-100 material test system is shown in Figure 2 ,and the mechanical parameters of aluminium vanadium titanium alloy (6086) material as shown in Table 1 . The Quasi-static Compression Tests for Air Conditioning Condenser Structure
As shown in Figure 3 , air conditioning condenser has a complex structure, it is difficult to build a CAE model. But the structure is homogeneous, cooling-tube and cooling-sheet alternate arrangement.
The compression test specimen of X direction and Y direction as shown in Figure 4 , include two cooling-tubes and two cooling-sheets, and represent all structural features about the air conditioning condenser structure. The directions of the specimen in accordance with the vehicle coordinate system, in the X direction, there is a complete radiator, in the cooling tube, there are 5 holes. The compression specimen size is about 14mm×10mm×18mm(X×Y×Z). 
The X Direction Quasi-static Compression Tests
The X direction quasi-static compression tests were performed on WDW-100 material test system, the test condition as shown in Table 2 , the test process as shown in Figure 5 , the test result of typical force-displacement curve as shown in Figure 6 , the corresponding compression stages as shown in Figure 7 . During the compression displacement from 0 to 0.7mm, the specimen deformation of structure in a stable stage, the load force linear increase with the increase of displacement (a-b stage). As the loading force continues to increase, one or two holes in the cooling tube were crushing, the loading force loss down (b-c stage), as shown in Figure 8 . When the compression displacement reach to 2mm, the rest of the holes in the cooling tube were crushing, form the second crushing peak (c-d stage). Then cooling tube buckling, the loading force loss down quicker (d-e stage). Finally, the cooling tube was pressed tightly, the loading force continues to rise (e-f stage). The X direction quasi-static compression test result as shown in Figure 9 , the result parameters as shown in Table 3 . 
The Y Direction Quasi-static Compression Tests
The Y direction quasi-static compression tests were also performed on WDW-100 material test system, the test condition as shown in Table 4 , the test process as shown in Figure 10 , the test result of typical force-displacement curve as shown in Figure 11 , the corresponding compression stages as shown in Figure 12 . During the compression displacement from 0 to 1mm, the specimen deformation of structure in a stable stage, the load force linear increase with the increase of displacement (a-b stage). As the loading force continues to increase, the cooling tube buckling, the loading force loss down (b-c stage). Finally, when the compression displacement reach to 5mm, the cooling tube was pressed tightly, the loading force continues to rise(c-d stage). The Y direction quasi-static compression test result as shown in Figure 13 , the result parameters as shown in Table 5 . 
The Z Direction Quasi-static Compression Tests
For the Z direction compression test, the cooling sheet is the main bearing components. In order to ensure the integrity of the cooling sheet, the Z direction compression specimen is composed of two layers cooling tubes and one layer cooling sheet, as shown in Figure 14 .The Z direction quasi-static compression tests were also performed on WDW-100 material test system, the test condition as shown in Table 6 , the test result of typical force-displacement curve as shown in Figure 15 , the corresponding compression stages as shown in Figure 16 . During the compression displacement from 0to 0.3 mm, the specimen deformation of structure in a stable stage, the load force linear increase with the increase of displacement (a-b stage). As the loading force continues to increase, the cooling sheet buckling, the loading force loss down (b-c stage). Finally, when the compression displacement reach to 3mm, the cooling sheet was pressed tightly, the loading force continues to rise(c-d stage). The Z direction quasi-static compression test result as shown in Figure 17 , the result parameters as shown in Table 7 . 
Volumetric Strain Determination of the Compression Test
Adopt the method of wax to measuring the X and Y direction specimen volumetric strain at the different stages of compression test. Stop the compression test and measuring the volume change, when the strain reaches to 0.2, 0.4, 0.6 and 0.8, as shown in Figure 18 , the result as shown in Table 8 and Figure 19 . The fitting results by quadratic function for the volumetric strain measurement results as shown in Figure 20 and Figure 21 , and the parameters of quadratic function as shown in function (1) and function (2) . Function (1), the quadratic function parameters for X direction specimen: (2), the quadratic function parameters for Y direction specimen:
In the Z direction compression test, the sectional area did not change, volumetric strain as the same with linear strain. 
The Dynamic Compression Tests for Air Conditioning Condenser Structure
The specimen size of dynamic compression test as the same with the quasi-static compression test. The dynamic compression tests on TS2000 material test system were performed for the different directions specimens of air conditioning condenser structure at different strain rates, the TS2000 material test system as shown in Figure 22 . 
The X Direction Dynamic Compression Tests
The X direction dynamic compression test condition as shown in Table 9 , the test result as shown in Figure 23 . As shown in Figure 23 , the curve almost to the same, the crushing peak at different strain rate for the X direction dynamic compression test as shown in Figure 24 . The Y direction dynamic compression test condition as shown in Table 10 , the test result as shown in Figure 25 . As shown in Figure 25 , the curve almost to the same, the crushing peak at different strain rate for the Y direction dynamic compression test as shown in Figure 26 , the crushing peak increases with the increase of strain rate. 
The Z Direction Dynamic Compression Tests
The Z direction dynamic compression test condition as shown in Table 11 , the test result as shown in Figure 27 . As shown in Figure 27 , the curve almost to the same, the crushing peak at different strain rate for the Z direction dynamic compression test as shown in Figure 28 , during the strain rate from 0-1/s , the crushing peak increase with the increase of strain rate, and then drop. 
Conclusions
(1) The quasi-static tensile test was performed for automobile air conditioning condenser base material aluminium vanadium titanium alloy (6086).
(2) The quasi-static compression tests and dynamic compression tests at different strain rates were performed for the different directions specimens of air conditioning condenser structure. The deformation mechanism of in the quasi-static compression tests processes of the differenet directions air conditioning condenser structure specimens were disscussed. The dynamic compression experimental results show that, the deformation mode almost unanimously for one direction specimen at different strain rate.
(3) The volumetric strain in the quasi-static compression tests processes of the differenet directions air conditioning condenser structure specimens were determined.
(4)The correlation of the peak stress and the strain rate of the different directions compression tests were discussed. For X direction test, under the condition of different strain rate, stress peak value is almost the same. For Y direction test, the peak stress increases with the increase of strain rate. For Z direction test, during the strain rate from 0-1/s , the peak stress increases with the increase of strain rate, and then drop.
